
Bridge News
As this Newsletter is distributed, readers may have 
been bidding a fond farewell to their shabby old friend 
as it prepares to close on 1st October for upwards of 
57 weeks.  Most Horncliffe residents will have 
received Spencers’ (the Bridge contractors) helpful 
Newsletter with details of the works.  These differ 
slightly from the original County Council plan: instead 
of removing the decking and hangers from below, 
using a pontoon anchored in the river, Spencers will 
work from a cableway suspended above the Bridge.  
The intention is to repair and restore all the Bridge 
components except for the hangers, which will be 
replaced with mild-steel replicas (it was the sheering 
of several of the hangers some years ago which 
prompted the repair campaign) and the roadway, 
which will be renewed, as it has been on several 
occasions during the Bridge’s life.  Most of the 
restoration work will be undertaken in a specially 
constructed workshop at the Honey Farm and while 
the iron components are off-site, the masonry towers 
will be refurbished, using locally sourced stone and 
mortar to match the original. At the same time, 
Museums Northumberland will be developing 
information hubs at the Honey Farm and Paxton 
House in readiness for an influx of visitors when the 
Bridge re-opens early in 2022.  Despite the real  
inconveniences of closure, we can expect an 
interesting 14 months.    Ted Cawthorne

Horncliffe in Bloom
The brainchild of Kathryn Stones was a year old last 
month and has transformed the village thanks to the 
hard work of committee members, lots of Horncliffe 
residents and some very generous donors.  It’s not 
only the humans in the village who have benefited, as 
butterflies, bees, moths, ladybirds and hoverflies have
all been taking advantage of the increase in pollen 
and nectar.  The sale day raised over £700, a fantastic
sum and many thanks to all who helped, bought and 
donated.     Sue Worth

Church News
Phil Rowett (a teacher for many years at Longridge 
Towers School) has kindly agreed to officiate at the 
Horncliffe Remembrance Sunday Service again this 
year.  It will take place beside the war memorial at 
11.00am on Sunday 8th November.
Keith Giddens (honestwork@horncliffe.org.uk) 
and I are hoping that the Horncliffe Community Carol 
Service will take place in the Memorial Hall on the 
evening of Wednesday 23rd December.  An 
alternative plan is to sing carols round the village.  Or 
perhaps we could do both! 
Services of worship continue to take place at 10.00am
in Norham Church, and 11.00am on Zoom, every 
Sunday.  Please contact me on (01289) 382325 if you 
would like to be sent the link to the Zoom service.
Revd Rob Kelsey

Horncliffe Parish Council
The parties have reached agreement on the sale of a 
small piece of the School Field.  Horncliffe Parish 
Council are confirming, through Northumberland 
County Council, the legal obligations that attend the 
sale of public land.  We do not expect any problems in
this area and we expect the conveyancing to proceed 
to completion.
The next meeting is on Tuesday 3rd November at 7pm,
though Council meetings will continue to be virtual for 
the foreseeable future.  To be informed about 
connection details, please ask the Parish Clerk on 
horncliffepc8@gmail.com to add you to the mailing 
list. 

Horncliffe Buying Group for 
Heating Oil
The next deadline for your fuel order is Thursday, 
22nd October. Please ring June on 01289 382683 
no later than that date between 10am and 8pm.  
Dates for 2021 are: 21st January, 22nd April, 
22nd July and 21st October.
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 A newsletter in January will depend on 
how things are, but please keep in touch

e-mail: newsletter@horncliffe.org.uk 
Telephone: 01 289 382 659

    



The Memorial Hall
All events are cancelled because of the latest Covid-19 
regulations.

However, our clubs do still exist with their contact
numbers and they will start up again sometime.

Dancing Brian on 01890 751381

Berwick & District Sugar Craft Club Mo on 01289 382935

Horncliffe Arts Society Jacquot Dansie on 01289 382409
Sue Worth on sueworth@gmail.com

Berwick Quilters Caroline Morrell on 07801 903196

Yoga with Evanna
www.yogawithevanna.org

Mo on 01289 382935
Evanna on 07854 092743

Horncliffe Indoor Bowling Club Eileen on 01289 382163

Table Tennis John Stone on 01289 382094

Coffee Mornings

Christmas Coffee Morning Mo on 01289 382935

AGM on Monday 7th December Mo on 01289 382935

To Hire the Memorial Hall Mo on 01298 382935

The Fishers Arms
Also subject to Covid-19 regulations

Contact Dave on 01289 382227

Open every day but Monday & Tuesday

Take away meals on Wednesday (fish & chips), 
Friday and Saturday 

Sunday lunch is now take away only

Horncliffe Hookers for conversation and crafts 
every Wednesday 1-3pm

Golf putters
Anyone who has old golf putters please contact
John Stone on 01289 382 094

The Mobile Library
According to Berwick library, which is open, the mobile
service has not yet started again.

The MacMillan Coffee Morning
June has had to cancel her annual fund raising coffee 
morning because of the Covid-19 regulations.
She would very much appreciate it if we could give 
her money donations for MacMillan at “Lindisfarne”, 
Tofts Lane. 

Horncliffe Salmon Procession
Hopefully on Sunday 10th January at 7pm starting at 
the play park, visiting various locations in the village 
and ending up at the playing field for the ceremonial 
burning of the willow salmon.  Due to current 
restrictions it is not sure what form the rest of the 
celebrations will take.  
See https://www.horncliffeevents.co.uk
/horncliffe-salmon-procession 
for pictures of last year’s event.

Friends of the Union Chain Bridge
The AGM is expected to take place in late November 
and anyone wishing to register for a Zoom invitation 
and a link to the Report and Accounts should contact  
unionbridgefriends@gmail.com
Ted Cawthorne

Useful websites
Parish Council
www.northumberlandparishes.uk/horncliffe
Memorial Hall
www.horncliffememorialhall.org.uk
Friends of the Union Chain Bridge
www.unionbridgefriends.com

mailto:unionbridgefriends@gmail.com
https://www.horncliffeevents.co.uk/horncliffe-salmon-procession
https://www.horncliffeevents.co.uk/
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